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TOWN AND VICINITY
' iji

Walrh for our flrM Annual Qran-- I

ii in Hal May 2IMu. 200 large flowei-- I

iik plants to le given away with a
dollar iMinhitHo. $10 limit. Take g

(if this aal for Decoration
lay. Kii-r- Dun store, HprlngflHd.

lliniy Korf wont to I'm ttdinl thla
nflnmooii, lie will bring back the
Kuril Iruck recently ordered for the
city flri department.

pemand Kgglmann'a braad from
your grocer.

Harry Mum, who formerly lived In
Kprlngfleld In herw from Richmond,
Cat, vInIiImk with frlenda.

Dr. 8. Ralph Ulppel. Jrr.Mm. ,.ing
f.o d. Or wo.

Mr. and Mr, (leorge 1'erklns and
family are horn from I'ortland visit

Say
Look Who t

SHOES RUN INTO MONEY

When there In a large family
and when the footwear la not
wlm ly aelerted. If you wunt to
cut down ytiu r clioe expeiiHe do
your biiylng here. Our footwear
cohIm no more, haa all the alyln
and china and an extra weurtng
quality that makca the buying
of a new pulr lena frequently
nceHHary.

MACHINE REPAIRED

SHOES

are fur superior to those cob-

bled In the ancient, uncertain
way. Our equipment la strictly
up to the minute and we are
prepared to execute any kind of
shoe repair work In a manner
you an hurdly realize until
you give our method a trial.

Is that it so
and little chew lasts so

than the
old kind.

The rich
stays with

this class of
why it costs you

.less to chew it.
man who uses the

Ileal will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

anialfaaaaMa

ing with relatives In thla city and
Karen. Mr. and Mra. 1'erklti are

former residents of Kugcne.

In accordance with tlm summer
iKtilMilona tlx Culled Hint Murine

recruit Iiik office, Klghth and
streets, from Mfiy ,,,.,,,,1,, and vi-

no will open 8:30
until duy except

and town have .state,
county, and city the

May that
after the way your town?

week cud here the hla pa-
rent. Mr. mid Mra. Mir.

Friend arrived
take Ion tha

Fanner for

Among thiiH who tjio
Odd Fellowa Jiakcr

Colfln, and

Her

YOU BO BY

Our window witliiiut
the

hiiiart
piiHH with the Idea

flint Much cliiaay
little rich for you. Como

and Unit you pay
more her for the than
you have been paying for

Men's Wear
and Shoes

"The Great Thing About Real Tobacco
Good Judge :

taste's good,
a

I much longer

' good, tobacco
right

tobacco,
! That's

Any,
Tobacco Chew

is
Is

t HT

In

C.' MreMlef. ' Mm, A Van Valeah
and Mm. E Dorlty am also tbera

to the Kbkah as-

sembly. ' '

corps
Willamette In Kugene. J of Fprlngrield

w be from a. m. jnity do all HMr banking business
8 p. in. every legal Kugcne when right In their homeholidaya Sundays. they u national.

! depository, FirstWinifred returned to Portland National Hank of Hprlngfleld. la
Mmnlay morning spending th to build up home

at homo of
I..

H. ha from Portland
to a poult aa manager of

Kichange Director Ilroa.
ii ml Welnateln.

are attending
convention In are

J. Y. A. P. McKlncey M.

CANNOT

hIiow be-

ing attri(-ti:i- l hv dinplay vt
IiirniHlilngM it contains.

Don't on
huberilashury

la a too
In leum no

(lasRleRt
ordi-

nary.

Sfiys the '

taste

RIGHT CUT a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT a long fine-c- ut tobacco

H.
('.

aa delegates
m

on

liny Kgglmann's milk broad, 11c
and 10c.

Mr. und Mra. Harry Hrummeltl are
urn on IIiohm who are In attendance
at tin Odd Kellowa convention at
linker.

Mis Florence Coffin returned to
I Portland Saturday after a abort visit
! with her parents. Mr. afid Mra. J. W.
Coffin, whflp on her way home from
a trip to Callfornln.

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppol, dentlat, Spring
field, Oregon.

Mr. And Mra. Jamea Davla and Mr.
and Mrl L. J. Lepley have returned
from a week' camping trip at Tilla-
mook. They made the trip by auto-
mobile.

F.ggimnnij'a bread made clean,
wrapped clean, and told clean.

Thomas Abeene, who for several
weeks has been employed at North j

llend, has returned to his home hero.

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, dentist. Spring-field- ,

O.ejon.

Milton Coffman spent the week-en-

In Corvallla attending Junior week -
;

end activities at Oregon Agricultural j

college.

Mlxa Martha "Williamson, instruct-
or in domestic science, spoilt the
week end at her home in Corvallls. .

The First Natlonnl Bank of Spring-
field invites your patronage.

T. Vallier left Tuesday to spend
In

Injured In the wreck .

Kl2ei.
on to j Spencer
recently and haa not recovered suf
ficiently lo re 'urn to work.

MibS Ruth Putnam of St. Paul,
Minn, who lias been visiting at the
homo of Mr., utid Mrs. C. E. Wheaton, j

went to Portland .Wednesday to visit i

before returning to her home. j

Dr. B. Ralph Dlppel, dentlse. Spring i

field. Oregon. I

AUTOists nave narrow escape.
A large. Chalmers touring car

turned turtle during Satur -

iay night on the McKenzie ro id ,

near Walterville. A nearby farmer :

hald that couple and small child
occupying the machine escaped ser- -

lous Injury as far as known. The car j

was badly demol'shed. 'Jj ;

"'" j

Where Cash
Beats Credit j

i

Why Pay More?

Small Lemons
doz; 6 for 25c

While Silver Onions,
per lb .10c

Pure Lard, per lb 30c

Scoro, per lb

Flake per lb. . .30c
Ivory Soap Chips, per

10c
Oat Flakes. 12 lbs. $1.00
C doz. Clothes Pins .19c

Gray's
Cash and

Carry
Xlrocery

Springfield, Ore.

A. H. Cray,
W. M. (Sruen, Mgr.

UOBEUT Bl'RNS Lodge. Nc
78, A. M. V.. Ancleut am
Accepted ScottiBh Hlte I'nl
veranl und Svmtinlln Pr
MnutMia motita flrat Anil thlw'v ""v "v 'Ay

; M Friday evening In W. O.' W
halL Visiting brothers wei

coma.
I.ee Clark l lias. Kingswell

Ff rctnrr R. W. M

In Society
-

By Dorla Leah 8ike.
Grandma Van Valzah waa hostess

cHjijama uit- -

noons spent ny member or the Pine
Needle club at the last meeting of
that body. Mra. Merritt Huntley waa
a up la I guest and the club mem-
bers trewnt were Mra. Chaa. Dorlty,
Mra. Mary Maglll. Mra. B. J. Rey-
nold, Mra. Hannah J nil, Mra. Karl
Olrard. Mra. C. A. I'eterson, Mra. Al
Montgomery, Mra. O. F. Klzer. Mil.
Will Darling Mlaa Mary Roberta and
Mra. Nina Mc Thereon.

Ladiea of Needlecraft held their
regular meeting last week at the
home of Mra. Ethel Bally. Plana were
made at that time for a line party
at the Rex theatre which waa held
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Bally bad
aa her apecjal gueata Mrs. Bern Ice
Van Valzah, Grandma Van Valzah
and Mra. Riley Snodgraaa, Club mem-bo- m

l

present were: Meadamea R. L.
Drury, O. H. Jarrett, W. H?' Pollard.
George Catching. D. W. CrUea. C. K.
Fischer, F. B. Hamlin and Carl Olaou.'

The senior class were guests of the
Junior class at a beautiful reception
at the high school Wednesday even-
ing. Cartoon slides were shown fea-
turing the .senior class and the facul-
ty In 1950. Each senior had to put
on a stunt. In which three senior boys
made the hit of the evening. Games

ril.lVPrt riilrlnv Iha . iwere aon no- - T?
i

freshments were served in a unique
manner and caused much merriment.

A picnic on the Myers' place at
bridge took the place of coid no time to

business and social Sport straw

a lew days Portland. 0ra(.eMaIei Per.
Vallier was train k)n MaU(, Corrle norence

the new Himeepcr Marshfield Mar,an Mf,dred Newland

sometime

the

5c

30c

White,

patka?e

Trop.

meeting of the Epworth league of the
Methodist church Saturday night.
Those who were Diesent uere Helen

Jessie Johnson, Dorris Sikes, Fran-
ces Paden, Vcrdon May, Harry Wool- -

ley. Harry Nixon, Glen Wooley, Rev.
J- - Ebert. Oswald Olson, Vinton
Co,e ,van Male and Randall Scott. .

.

The Priacilla club met last Friday
with airs. Wm. Donaldson at her
very attractive home F street
The rooms were with lare

houquets of purple lilacs. very do
.liclous" lunch was served the cloae !

if the afternoon by the hostess, as-- 1

gisted by her sister. Mrs. Wagner of
Club . members attending '

were Mesdames KHey Snodgrass, j

fail CirarjJ. W. M. WithroW. Norman j

Howard. Willis, H. B. Freland, Wra. j

Berry, E. Basfo-- d and faul Bnt-- '
The club will meet with 'Mrs.

Wm. Berry May' 28.

MUCH PAVEMENT LAID IN ORE-

GON IN LAST THREE YEARS

April 1917, when the
state highway commission had its

and Aptfl 30. 1920, there was
laid approximately 430
miles of 448 miles of ma-

cadam and grading totaling 9SS miles,
according a report prepared by the
highway department. The total esti-
mated cost of these . improvements
was 125.312,759.46. of which the state
paid $18,011,058.55. Contributions of
counties amounted
while the share of the i

Envelopes

s

total expenae waa $4,667,105.81.

Th ln?fovementa made In Lan
county were aa follows:' Paring, 17.3
miles; macadam, t.t mllea; grading,
9. miles; esUmcted cotrt, fS47.I30.S6J
state share $463,010.49,' county share,'
$33,220.07. Eugene Guard.

Hayden the'Beng ln storage it is
regular monthly, hats.

visiting Mr.Coffman Audrey

on
adorned

A

at

Eugene.

L.

Between 1.

ln Oregon,
paving,

to

to $3,634,595.1),!
'government's

P. Mi Laird and family of Jasper
left Tueaday morning for Bend. They
will make the trip by auto, going by
way of Portland and the Columbia
highway.

OBTAINS LARGE SUM OF MONEY
THROUGH FALSE MORTGAGES

' A reward of $500 has been offered
for the arrest or information leadint
to the arrest of H. W. Buckingham, a
farmer near Cobnrg, wno disappeared
a few days ago. He waa recently ar-
rested on a charge of sheep rustllntf.
An Investigation of hla stock showed
that he had a far less number of cat-
tle than he claimed to own. It la
said that he had bbtalned from Drury
and Wood, bankers of Eugene, mora
than $11,000 through mortgages on
stock he was supposed to have. The
reward Is offered by the banking
firm.

Tne Grandoldope
By Mra. C. F. Eggimann.

i'We notice that
Ben Conlee la painting the town;
Don't be alarmed.
It's nothing serious,

file's now painting that
Queer building on Fourth and Main.
We see that Sandy and his master
Tread the path to the local
Telephone office quite often
Wonder why?
We also noticed that summer

We noticed at the fire yesterday
That an open nozzet
Gives more water
Than the closed one at a recent fir3

HERE COMES THE tfRIDE

Jfili
flflf'P

June !?oms on the .horizon,
again and with it the bride.
Most important is the veil and
flow-er- a to the bride at least.
Despite the fact that the bride in
the receut Var.derlsilt weddfng at
New York vera a veil in the orig-
inal Oriental style--complet- cly

covering the face fashioners In-

sist the crown of orange blossom
with parted drapo of chiffon is
best as shown above. Tb huge

to MatfcBii
Use envelopes to match the color of your
stationery. '

We can supply you wir r .e letterheads
printed oa Ilanimenrilil Bond and furnish
envelopes ro maicn in any ot tne twelve

, colors or white.
- Remember'we are letterhead specialists. You

will find the quality of our printing and thepaper we give you very high and our prices
very low.

Let Us Show You What We Can Do


